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In his adventurous book, “The Wild
Places,” Robert Macfarlane, a Fellow of
Emmanuel College, Cambridge, walks
the countryside in England, Scotland,
Ireland and Wales. He climbs, camps,
swims and saunters through the bogs,
barrens, hills and “holloways,” drawing
us deeper into wild nature and the his-
tory of our relationship with the land.

The author quotes his friend and fel-
low Briton, Roger Deakin: “There is
wildness everywhere, if we only stop in
our tracks and look around us.” Deakin
is described as “an explorer of the un-
discovered country of the nearby.” This
thought has been a constant mental
companion through years exploring the
wild edges of both nature and supernat-
ural faith. What are we not discovering
in the “country of the nearby”? Have we
been looking in the wrong places? Are
we even looking at all?

Robert Macfarlane refers to the
painter Paul Nash who was interested in
“the unseen landscapes” which are “not
part of the unseen world in a psychic
sense, nor are they part of the Uncon-

scious. They belong to the world that
lies, visibly, about us. They are unseen
merely because they are not perceived;
only in that way can they be regarded as
invisible.” I take that as an invitation to
re-visit the landscape of religious expe-
rience.

Tradition, theology, ritual, scripture
– these are well-worn trails in human
experience that lead away from our in-
nate wildness. Re-connecting to the
wild opens us to an honest investigation
of the unseen nearby. While many are
intent to seek the divine, the sacred, the
spiritual, what or who remains truly un-
seen? 

Carol and I just watched the poignant
and provocative film “Nomadland.”
Francis McDormand’s character Fern
loses her husband then loses her home
when the local industry fails. She fills
her van with things she needs, lets go of
the rest, and sets off in an uncertain
search for work and peace down the
road of her disrupted life. Fern discovers
a new community of other nomads liv-
ing on the edge, vulnerable yet resilient,
fragile yet free. She faces loneliness,
fearfulness, precariousness. The film
brought up embedded memories from
my chaplaincy among nomads, unset-
tled people who present unsettling chal-
lenges to a privileged American life-
style. Each displaced urban refugee
called attention – uncomfortable atten-

tion – to the unseen nearby. Yet, by ne-
cessity they were The Unseen, who
could never risk exposing their secret
status as “houseless” nomads, except to
a trusted few.

Kathy lived in a small, beat-up trailer
positioned in a dark, discreet alleyway.
Jackie lived in her small car, packed
with all her “worldly” possessions, mov-
ing around at night to find a safe place to
park in the shadows. Angela lived in a
tiny tent tucked in the thicket of a city
park – at least I think she did. Even a
chaplain isn’t always privy to the private
“address” of hidden people. I was, how-
ever, honored to get to know Kathy,
Jackie, Angela and many others living in
the wild places nearby. If and when I
earned their trust, I might learn where
they lived, and they became my teach-
ers of what it’s like in nomadland. When
Kathy felt threatened by men walking
by at night, she came to sit with me and
cry. When Jackie’s car was towed, she
walked up to whisper her fears and I
drove her to the tow-yard to pay for the
release of her “home.” When Angela lost
her tent in a “sweep” by city workers
who threw out everything she owned,
we gave her a new tent and sleeping bag,
suggesting safer places to camp (though
there are no “safe” places for nomads).
The reality is: nomadland is no-man’s-
land, no-woman’s-land … there is no
land, no place to settle, for landless hu-

man travelers sheltered only by each
other. 

Many of these unseen nomads held
sincere religious beliefs. Yet, the faith
they carried with them could be heavy
extra baggage, or a lighter dream of a
home in heaven. I understood how their
beliefs gave them comfort and a sense of
security. I sympathized with the need to
believe a divine presence was with them
in the loneliest times. My sensitivity to
these feelings didn’t mean I always sup-
ported the faith I found among nomads.
When I heard someone say, “God is pun-
ishing me for not being a good mother,”
or “Prayers will protect me from the po-
lice,” or “I don’t deserve to enter that
church,” I would gently offer another
viewpoint. Often, simply a reminder of
immediate concerns: “What do you
need right now?” “What are you going to
do for yourself today?” “Is there any way
I can help?” 

In our wild land of nomads we can
make visible the invisible, discovering
the unseen nearby.

Chris Highland served as a Protes-
tant minister and interfaith chaplain
for many years. He is a teacher, writer,
freethinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. His latest
books are “A Freethinker’s Gospel” and
“Broken Bridges.” Learn more at chigh-
land.com.

Are we nomads searching for the unseen nearby?
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But as someone who follows the data
on religious trends, I note one factor ap-
pears to stand out: gender.

Scholars have long noted that athe-
ism skews male. Meanwhile, critics
have pointed toward the apparent dom-
inance of male authors in the “new
atheism” movement as evidence of a
“boys club.” Indeed, a quick scan of the
best-selling books on atheism on Ama-
zon indicates that almost all of them are
written by male authors.

According to data from the Nation-
scape survey, which polled over 6,000
respondents every week for 18 months
in the runup to the 2020 election, men
are in general more likely than women to
describe themselves as atheists, agnos-
tics or nothing in particular. The survey,
conducted by the independent Democ-
racy Fund in partnership with the Uni-
versity of California, Los Angeles, was
touted as one of the largest such opinion
polls ever conducted.

However, tracking the gender gap by
age reveals that at one point the gap be-
tween men and women narrows. Be-
tween the ages of 30 and 45, men are no
more likely to be religiously unaffliated
than women of the same age. 

But the gap appears again among
older Americans. Over the age of 60,
men are 5 to 8 percentage points more
likely to express no religious affiliation.

Moreover, older Americans – both
men and women – tend to be far less
likely to identify as “nones” compared
with younger Americans, according to
respondents of the survey.

The ‘life cycle’ effect 

What may be driving this pattern of
young women and older women being
less likely to identify as nones than their
male counterparts? 

One theory in social science called
the “life cycle effect” argues that when
people begin to marry and have chil-
dren, some are drawn back into reli-
gious circles to raise their kids in a reli-
gious environment or to lean on support
structures that religion may provide.

But once kids grow up and leave the

house this attachment fades for many. I
make this point in my forthcoming book
called “The Nones.”

The data on gender and those with no
religious affiliation could indicate that
this drifting is especially acute for men.
One explanation could be that men are
more likely to be religious when they are
part of a family unit, but when children
grow up, that connection becomes
weaker. Unfortunately, the survey does
not offer a direct test of this hypothesis.

But it would fit with survey research
over the past five decades that has con-

sistently found that Christian women
are more likely than men to attend
church. 

One word of caution about the data is
necessary. The survey is just a single
snapshot of the the public in 2019 and
2020. It’s possible that this same pat-
tern would look different if data were
collected 20 years ago or 20 years from
now. Either way, it offers a small win-
dow into how age and gender interact
with the religious lives of Americans. 
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keeping you from being what God in-
tends for you to be. What if God is ask-
ing you to give up attitudes, relation-
ships, behaviors that are not pleasing
to him? Maybe God is asking you to
give up something that is good but is
just not his will for you at this time. Are
you willing? And not just for 40 days,
but forever. Perhaps God is saying, “I
want all there is of you.” A big part of
Lent is for us to give ourselves to God
and prepare for full surrender at our
personal crucifixion. It is about prep-
aration for Easter morning and resur-
rection that brings us into new life.

So here are some Lenten questions
for us. What do we need to give up in
order to give Jesus a chance with our
life? What is that thing in our life that
is in danger of taking over our life?
What do we love too much in the
wrong way?

Let us ask Jesus to give us the grace
we need to give up something for Lent,
something that will make a difference
in our lives.

This column is the opinion of the
Rev. Tim McConnell, assistant pastor
of Long’s Chapel United Methodist
Church in Lake Junaluska. Reach him
at pastortimmc.blogspot.com. 
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Submit your event at least two weeks in
advance online at events.citizen-
times.com. Click on “Add your event” to
submit details.

March 7

Online services: A majority of churches
are still having online worship services.
Visit church websites for full informa-
tion. 
Grace Episcopal Church: Worship on
YouTube at 10:30 a.m. Sundays. 871
Merrimon Ave., Asheville. Visit
www.graceavl.com for weekday ser-
vices and events.
Lake Junaluska’s Memorial Chapel
open 11 a.m.-1 p.m. daily: Lake Juna-
luska Conference & Retreat Center,
Lakeshore Drive, Haywood County. A
sacred place for prayer and meditation.
Newbridge Baptist Church: 9 and 11
a.m. services. Online service at
www.newbridgebaptist.org and Face-
book. Open for Sunday school and small
groups. 199 Elkwood Ave., Asheville.
Trinity Episcopal Church: Livestream-
ing Sunday at 10:45 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
60 Church St., Asheville. For updates on
services visit www.trinityasheville.org/
livestream-links.
Biltmore Church: Online services at
9:15, 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. at live.biltmo-
rechurch.com or Facebook. RSVP at
https://my.biltmorechurch.com/rsvp/

for 11 a.m. Sunday in-person service at
35 Clayton Road, Arden. New West
Asheville location at 511 Smokey Park
Highway (old Bi-Lo in Enka) opens Feb.
14.
Church of St. Philip the Apostle: Visit
our Facebook page for daily meditation,
teachings and weekly homily.
www.churchofsaintphilip.org. 216 Whit-
son Ave., Swannanoa. 
West Asheville Baptist Church: Wor-
ship service at 10:30 a.m. Also lives-
tream service on Facebook and
www.westashevillebaptist.org. 926
Haywood Road.
West Canton Baptist Church: Worship
service at 11 a.m. Service also on Face-
book. No nursery until further notice.
75 Lowe St., Canton.
www.westcantonbaptist.org.
First Baptist Church-Canton: Worship
service at 11 a.m. Also on Facebook,
YouTube, or listen at http://wptlra-
dio.net/ or WPTL 101.7 FM 920 AM.
Links are at www.canton-fbc.org.
First Congregational Church, Hen-
dersonville: Online service only at 10:30
a.m. at www.fcchendersonville.org.
Email fccinfo@fcchendersonville.org if
you need assistance.
Trinity Baptist Church: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
online services at
http://tbcasheville.org/. 216 Shelburne
Road, Asheville. Free food boxes 10

a.m.-1 p.m. Thursdays.
Lutheran Church of the Nativity: 10
a.m. online service at Facebook or
YouTube. www.nativityarden.org.
2425 Hendersonville Road, Arden. 
The Episcopal Church of Saint John in
the Wilderness: Online service at 8:45
a.m. on Facebook.
www.stjohnflatrock.org/. 1895 Green-
ville Highway, Flat Rock.

March 9

Puzzle Swap: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Tuesdays-
Thursdays, Mills River Presbyterian
Church, 10 Presbyterian Church Road,
Mills River. Bins of puzzles outside
church entrance via back parking lot.
Also visit Little Free Library to borrow
children and adult books. 828-891-
7101.

March 14

Marriage Enrichment Retreat: March
14-16 at Lake Junaluska in Haywood
County. $698 per couple includes
lodging and meals. Visit
www.lakejunaluska.com/marriage or
call 800-222-4930. Program-only
option also available: contact 828-
454-6681 or
tmcdowell@lakejunaluska.com. Other
retreats are scheduled in May, July,
September.
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